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Edenton Aces Win Third Consecutive Game
Friday Night By Defeating Wiliiamston 33-0
First Real Test of Passing AbilityResults In Two

Touchdowns; Every Player Turns In Excellent
Game; Hard to Pick Individual Stars

Continuing their improved brand ofi
football, Coach Bill Billings’ Edenton
Aces steam rolled over the William-
ston High School Green Wave Friday!
night on Hicks Field, rolling up a

score of 33-0, making their third con-
secutive victory of the season. It was

the first game the Aces used the air
route to any extent and with Stuart

Holland’s bullet-like passing yardage
was added and resulted in two touch-
downs. Holland connected seven times
in 10 tries and 111 yards were gain-
ed by passing.

The entire Edenton team played

splendid bull so that it is hard to sin-;
gle out any individual stars. Holland
continued his spectacular game at
quarterback, while Cecil Miller .did
himself proud by kicking. One time
he kicked out on the Wiliiamston 2-

yard line .and another time on the 3,

and all evening gained ground for the
Aces in punt exchanges. Hardison
played his usual good game on defense

and was a stumbling block in many of

the visitors’ plays. Lin Bond, too.j
played another outstanding defensive

game, as well as Johnny Speight, |
Chan Wilson, Ray Rogerson, Cecil
Miller and in fact the entire ..line.

On offense Sonny Wright was back
in the lineup and thrilled the specta-

tors with his jaunts, scoring two of

the Aces’ touchdowns. Milan Stilley
and John Whitson also lugged the ball
for neat grains.

The Aces scored first about midway
of the first quarter. Edenton kicked
to start the game. Wiliiamston gain- ;
ed 9 yards in two plays and fumbled (

Drives by Holland, Whitson and
| Wright carried the ball to the Wil-

-1 liamston 38, from where Miller kicked

I out on the 3-yard line. The visitors
gained 6 yards but were penalized and

' kicked from the 4. With the ball on
the 30 Holland passed to Whitson, who
went to the 9. Wright drove to the 6,

• from where Holland passed to Roger-
son for another touchdown and Wright
went over for the extra point, making
the score 26-0. Both teams were
obliged to kick during the remainder
of the third quarter.

It was Williamston’s ball on the
Edenton 21 when the final quarter
started. The visitors gained one yard

i and the Aces were penalized 15. With
the ball on the 6, Wiliiamston fumbled
and Rogerson raced across the goal
line but the play was nullified due to
a clipping penalty. With the ball on
the 40, Wright added 5 and Holland
went for a first down. Smith, Whit-
son and Holland added 7 and Miller
kicked out on the 22. Wiliiamston
kicked after three plays and it was
the Aces’ ball at midfield. Billy Bunch,
Smith and Holland added a first down
on the 34. Downum picked up a yard
and then Holland passed to Rogerson

,for a first down on the 19. Holland
[drove to the 3, from where he passed
Ito Rogerson for the final touchdown.
[Jerry Downum cracked the line for

the extra point near the end of the
. game.

Coach Billings used quite a few re-
serves during the second half when
the Aces were leading 26-0.

Oldsmobile Spectacular
New Television Featurei

First of a monthly series of musical
extravaganzas to be sponsored nation-
ally by Oldsmobile dealers was launch-
ed Saturday, September 25, on NBC-
TV with a 90 minute version of the
Broadway and motion picture hit,
“Lady in the Dark” starring Ann
Southern.

An Oldsmobile Spectacular will be
readied for production at monthly in-
tervals. The next one will be an orig-

inal musical comedy starring the sen-
sational French ballerina, Jeanmaire.

hat midfield. The Aces were unable

1 to gain and with the ball on the 43

I Miller kicked out on the Wiliiamston
12. However, Christopher fumbled and
Hardison recovered for the Aces on
the 1. Wright drove through the line

for the touchdown and Whitson skirt-
ed around end for the extra point.

The remainder of the quarter the ball
changed hands twice, once when Wil-

liamston intercepted a pass. The
visitors kicked as the quarter ended.

Opening the second quarter the

Aces had the ball on their own 37, but
were forced to kick. Wiliiamston

[made a first down due to an Edenton
penalty, but kicked on fourth down.

Whitson returned the ball to the Eden-
ton 21, Holland added 2 and Harrison I
was thrown for a 7-yard loss, but Wil-1
liamston was penalized 15 yards, giy-|
ing the Aces a first down on their j
own 39. Holland then passed to Rog-1
erson, who ran to the Wiliiamston 38.-
A pass failed and Wright then gained (
5. Rogerson then snagged Holland’s
jpass and raced to the Wiliiamston 9,

(from where Wright crashed over for
the second touchdown. Smith’s try

for the extra point failed. When
Edenton kicked the ball hit a William-
ston player and was recovered by
Chan Wilson. Holland then passed to

Rogerson, who went to the Wiliiam-
ston 33. Wright bulled'his way to the
17 and then to the 15. In two tries ;
Stilley added 6 and Wright carried ;
to the 2, from where Stilley crashed
through for a touchdown. Smith
again was short of the extra point. |
Wiliiamston kicked and Whitson re- 1
turned to his own 35 as the half ended. |

Wiliiamston kicked to begin the sec- :
ond half and Stilley returned fromjl
the 15 to the 30. Whitson added aji
first down and Wright added another, s
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¦ Pressure Burner ond control* H

ore readily accessible from K
¦ floor level... no need to crawl
H beneath the house lor service K|
H or repairs! B

IKLEER-KLEEN'S
burner#Pß3 ¦

has boll bearing, oiled-lor-life
motor guaranteed o lull 5 R
yeors. Only in KLEER-KLEEN H
do you lind such a guaranteel H

IKLEER-KLEEN's
fire bo* de- ¦

sign, rubber mountings and
arc-welded heat chambers B|
eliminate noise you sleep K
without interruption) K

-fl Alt controls ore mounted, oil I
J 8 wiring complete just two I
S simple electrical connections

required for immediate opera-

¦ tion—saves extra installation H
|ji chargesl J

PHONE TODAY
For Complete Information
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JUST LIKE A FURNACE ... H ¦ ITtI
I BUT WITHOUT COSTLY, H K|OL Hfail

DIRT COLLECTING PIPES jg iW jfc WJMIfI AND REGISTERS! |
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I NOW ON DISPLAY AT

I Quine Furniture Co.
Edenton, N. C. Phone 198
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Yes... if you can’t buy it at
home you’re sure to find it in Nor-
folk and Portsmouth. Big stores W ¦ • T pi J
mean big selections. ¦
And, during “Good Neighbor Days*,
you’ll find unbelievable bargains on all W
kinds of quality merchandise.
Come with the whole family.. all your
friends and neighbors from Tidewater

si Virginia and Eastern North Carolina|«a \ All the Merchants in

Birants,
theatres all >X

now to shop in Nor- % j NORFOLK and PORTSMOUTH
rtsmouth. .Friday and Vl { >

.

, October Bth and 9th*. w are ottering outstanding values
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